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COKKESrOXDENCE. i.

We redeIronj of receiving correspondents from-- ll

prt of the State, relative to the material inter,
ettg of the country, together with inch other mat

r contributors may deein of Interest.

Secretary Stanton is spoken of as
the successor to Mr. Buckalew in the
United States Senate from Pennsylva-
nia. If he should be elected, Penn-

sylvania would be represented in the
Senate by two of war,
both of . whom held effice under Mr.
IJqcpln.; : , , . i..

; A TRANSFER.
We nire sadly in need of a transfer

between this city and the Railroad sta-

tion. Will we hare one --one that will
be up to time and connect with all

, trains on the Railroad? ,,The city is

losing,, money, friends and reputation
because we have no certain connec-

tions with ' the railroad, and ' unless
something is done to secure such' con

neclions we might just as well be fifty
miles as three miles from a railroad.
We want such arrangements for trans- -

for-- a amnlravn rfii-lf- ti nfv that Tiassen

gers and will ?u,uc ""isoea connect

on time

j r- --

THE PLATTE nRIDGC
: It will be remembered that a Com
pany was organized some time since
for the purpose of building wag.
on road .Bridge across the Platte,
near its mouth, and thai the necessary
amount of Stock was subscribed se-

cure ther erection of the bridge. This
Company has inactive for some
time, and we doubt not they have been
awaiting, the development of certain
Railroad projects ' before they com

menced operations. ' We suppose the
matter of Railroad alons: the west
bank' of the river is now settled fact.
and we suggest that a combination of
interests be effected between' the
Bridge Company and the Railroad
men, and that the one bridge, or at
least th. one set of abutments and
piers, be made to answer for both
bridges. This can be done easily, and
would materially lessen the cost to each
Company.' , Will the Bridge Company
move in the matter and see what can
be done? :

A tfETT COLOXT.

ty,
to

Our enterprising fellow citizen, Capt.
E. B. Murphy, the popular host of that
popular and well kept hotel,, the Platte
Valley House,' designs! establishing a
Colony on the Republican River, early
next spring. The Capt. has travelled

country, little nearer andean
connection nevsr
of and well timber will

ny

vears :nhen
resources of the great valley of the
publican, that they have determined to
rescue from the grasp of the merci

.less uncivilized Indian.
Capt. Murphy proposes move one

hundred one hundred
ilies body garden spot of

they Lre
supplied with arms, ammunition, sup
plies all sorts. A saw- - mill, &c . a

party. It is proposed
earthworks at suitable points,
cughly defend the colony estab

a regular fort; whole colony
be under good military
wish the Capt. unbounded snccess, and
ia know beforehand he
achieve it, thorough knowledge

upon

success, have frequently heard
the boys of the "old first" speak
glowmg terms of the Republican Val.
ley. They describe it abundantly
limbered; plenty of rock of the very
best kind for building; many de
scribe two veins of coal,

the valley. is unequalled for
producing luxuriant vegetation, wild
fruit growing while

to the large amount of
on main stream, tributaries
the canyons emptying them are

timbered. oak, hickory;
elm coitonwood found to Le

plentiful than along
eastern counties of the State.
Republican is famous game of
all kinds elk, antelope, black-taile- d

deer rabits and turkey abound,
mink, beaver, with

small furs unmolested
by trappers'

sincerely hope enterprise
with encouragement

from the General whih
richly merits. It be nucleus

around rallied many
tnousands our courageous frontier

prove to be the
of settling of the finest

richest valleys ihe Union.
answer cornmuaf.

p ro-nptl-

Tlie I'u Ion Pacific Railroad
Reports from the of track of

the Union Pacific Railroad are to the
work been temporarily

suspended about eight miles teyond
Bear River. This suponsion . was
caused by ihe destruction of : the tem-

porary bridge across the Missouri riv-

er, but the bridge has been repaired
and trains are again crossing regularly,
supplies of iron be forwarded

work again commence. The
Cheyenne Leader is'autborily fo"r'ay-iu- g

the track will be suspended
fer ths winter. The Leader expresses
the hope the attention the com-

pany, af'er operations on
the main line, be directed towards
the-- ! Denver branch, the grading of
which is now nearly ' completed, and
for about cue half its vhole length fur-
nished with ties'.' This road can be
finished during wlntnr, while it is
impossible 'work advantageously
the - western Jof the main line:

Denver Pacific' be a profitable
branch of the Union Pacific Railroad,

once completed, it make rapid
large returns on the investment-Le- t

the B. & M R. Company hurry up
their road of tha Missouri,
reach Denver by the the- .c .

from PJattsrnouth be " tnrougn to

a

to

been

a
a

fifty

all

wun tne central racific, and the Den
ver Pacific .ihey
have the beet in the West.

' TIMBER. ,

wou!3 ihe special attention
of Nebraska farmers an article on
the page the Herald, on the
subject of limber culture, being an ex

from an' essay read ia Illinois.
'

One reason why we call especial at-

tention to is :he fact,?
the Tyroles Lacch mentioned in the
essay, is about be 'introduced
Nebraska by Messrs. Foster St Mahin.
of whom-mentio- n nas made in .he
Herald last' week Mr Fosier has
already sent to Scotland a quantity
of plants, which he expects here .early
in : Spring- - We learn from
Mahin species of tree rwill
grow upon our. prairie soil equally
rapid as the native Cottonwood and

it is superior Cedar for dura-
bility. In fact,, is just ' the thine
needed in Nebraska,' where we need
durable timber, and we aremovin" at
too rapid a pace for the growth
of our ordinary hard wood limber.
That timber culture in is one
of the most profitable kind of busine
that man can engage in, is clear

the mind of man ex
amined the subject.' only
cully appears be that farme-- s appear
too intent upon grasping the dollar they

all over section of during see a at hand,
his with the Army, in pur- - find rime and means plant

Indians, he, as as ma- - which yield no return for
of his command, were captivated several years. There been some

by the beauty, fertility, and abundant excuse for this in nast.
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the farmers of Nebraska were scarctly
able live comfortably, let alone
branching out in a business
require years of a harvest
would be reached; bat that is all
changed now. 'The farmers of this
State.or least a great many of them

Nebraska; be abundantly abundantlynUe to commence the
cultivation of timber. In fact,' they
cannot afford delay longer;
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Editor Herald: I notice that the

herd law is again being discussed.

excellent suashine

cav

addition
its

all

from li:l May.
man to his own own
land winter? One man, upon

large prairie, might one hun-
dred of cattle; but in winter it

two hundred men to

effect,

he
the make any
thing the operation.. D.

Pollasd, former editor;
the (Va.) Inquirer, and

was recently killed by mau
he

with the outre conduct, was for.
merly connected with

in Leavenworth, as the

Mr rtady
quill, but most

cations to on this ulj?ft in accomplishing- - ihe ruin
Herald in of

HERE) LUV
Mb. Editor: It appears that the

Herd Law continues to be discussed ib

columns. There seems to 'je
so. i:e arguments, almost of.- - decisive
nature, neither" party have con-

sidered First, the expense of fencing
all the newly broken prairie in this
county1 posts and wires. It is

asserted that as much land has been
broken during the present in ihis
Siate as was in cultivation be"fore.
This is all to be sown or planttd
in the spring and great portion of it

is outside of any enclosure, and hence
must 'be : fenced. As regards ' this
county,-- it is low estimate to
that the wire to be purchased for fenc-

ing purposes, in the-ensuin- year,
would amount to enough to fence in
one hundred, quarter sections. The
wire. would cost and the

they be obtained
will cost as much Hence, this,

county will pay only the moderate sum
of S50.000 for fencing materials' the
coming year. Now, the money paid
for this wire goes ' as tribute to wire
manufacturers of the Eastern and Mid
die States., Many cf the may,
perhaps, be obtained in the State, but

large number of them must be bought
on the other side cf the Missouri. Out
of the State ' again. Now would not
ten per cent, of the expense of so
fencing herd all the stock the coun
ty? Even if it cost 20 per cen:. that
would leave margin of SO per cent. ir

pockets of the farmer, instead of
payirg ihe whole to manufacturers of
posts and wire. But this expense does
not stop here; every bix or eight
this must all be renewed, besides
the yearly patching of it.

It is stated by some of your
'hat in case Law is passed.

every owner of land has the to
prosecute for the occupation cf his land

the Herd Law. . Now every indi
who : s on indefeasible

right to land, can his right
occupancy, and permit to become
pasture, but whetiif ver . such owner, of
land sees fit to lake of his prop
erty or land, he has the unquestionable
right to prohibit stock of descrip-
tion from caazing" on his premises, all

herd laws-t- o the contrary notwith
standing. Hflnce the argument of
"Tyro"amounts to nothing.The passage
of a. law is .the only by
which land speculators can fell their
lands in this county, thev would be the
last men who oaM opja ek

they deliberately intended to op-

pose their own interests
Let us for moment consider the

inhumanity of the present system. In
this county are settlers in
straightened circumstances. They
have been for years cn the
same Some of therrr homesteaded
their land." Others pre-empte- d. They
had no timber with which to fence.
All the means they could was
expended in "purchasing fencing ma
terial to enclose few acres around
their cabins, in order to make subsis- -

tance on the few acres thus enclosed.
The settler sows tx plants his scanty

cultivates rnd all, his pros
pects are promising till the grass on the
surrounding prairies begins to
Now. commences life and death
ftruggle between the poor man and his
family on the one hand, and hun-
gry herds of stock on the other. - Now
for-week- s trnd continual
watching must be kept, and these surg--
ing- herds of and horses must be

Could be the
our
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of the country, his military men. bad al1 settled parallel must Amid and
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herd or horses.
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rUions law settler

compelled lose crep,
.even iopay damages re- -

Herald, controlled Leived nch niaQ.8 herd,; Tbilatter heinrr Cilascow. I.
Pollard as

extreme

aaareised succeeded

couly

right

under
vidua!

unless

farm,

months

herd,

grown

Tonly

should or abrogated.
S"nce day first giver,
Moses, imellfeot law
makers pussed a ruore
grinding than

mercy fled brutuh beats, men
forgotten their reasou? Let justice
done, if the heavens fall.

It is wealthy nabob ro'ling
bis luxuries, and indifferent to

whether the rest of the world live or
die, provided only his wants are; sup-- j

. It eagle eyed specu-Uto- r.

looking forward to seek whom
may devour. It the lordly stock
owner; fattening stock the hun-

dreds ou thousands acres of prairie
It is the browned

visaged that calls for a Slate
herd law; that break prai
ris, build thoroughfares,

railroads, ' last,'"" though
leat," .who fought tattles.

demand a herd and should
their petition slighted they
speak in tons plain to nvsun-ders'.o- od

loud to disregarded,
through lhat powerful silent in-

fluencethe ballot box. '

St. Louis & Nebraska Trunk
Railroad.

A correspondent of Omaha Re-
publican writes at considerable length

th importance the Louis &
Nebraska Trunk Railrond.' sys:

"Let us what recommendations
West Bank River Rood has, as

compared with Lincoln, Fort Riley,
Nemaha Valley, Saint Joseph and
Blair Railroad, with
outlet Jaint Joseph ultimately the
other. - ;

will commence at Omaha and
ihe business that comes from the Coun

Bluffs Si Saint Joseph Railroad - to
levee upon this $rde Mis

souri. ' -

It from Slo to $20 from
Council Bluffs to Omaha proper

to Omaha Levee. How
for 'high'f -

Suppoe at Plattsmouth, Nebraska
City, Brownville. and many other

Nebraska river towns below it is
desired to market products at Omaha.

From each point transportation
required acros Missouri to
stat-on- s the Bluffs & St.
Railrond at an cost more
than $20 load at which com-
bined rates freight sent en

'length the road. The same
fact? apply to BUir's CityBranch
ot Union I'acfic.

What and been price
aencul'ual products at Pl.v.tsmouth.
Nebraska C'ny and other points helow
since commencement the U

Has Omah continually
oeen tneir average market And
where their market will their

also, prorided with easy
quick facilities of communication!"

FIRM PICTURE.
CJeorge William Cunis draws of
cc untry homes: think many
many a sad-eye- d woman have known
in solitary country homes, who seemed
itever to 'have smiled, ' struggled

meltin?
heat and pinching cold, to hold back
poverty want that hovered like
wolves about an increasing flock
of children. How it in the
morning at night, and frold

day bngf How care blurred the
winnow like a cloud, hiding lovely
landscape! How anxiety, snarled

heel, dogging like a How
knew or cared lhat loholioks.

drunk wi'h blind idlenfs, tumbled
in the meadows blow, the

earth telling the time year with
fiowcts rn the wcod above. I thin
of these ihinps. the soli-ary- . inces
sant drudrjerr. of the taciturn husband
cominii in heavy with sleep weary
to reu, to talk, to think, 1 won-
der that the mad houses so richly
recruired from farm houses, as
stntisiics show that the farmer':
daughter hang's enchanted over stories
in the weekly paper of handsome
Kdward Augustus, with white hands

black eyes that the farmer'
such a law established with forced back; or their year's stenance !ors hears city bells that long

present mode settlement? If is destroyed, and hunger: and starva- - TIi,lln?ton. 'lurn again
roads follow.

y

while
other

effect

plan work. clad

is to

who

scrub

Whitington, Lord Mayor of London.
rin?ing tD as pauses in the
furrow. plow-bo- y,

lionaire merchant!"

THE IJUItClU.
commencement this session

of Congress a bill introduced
mules to .herded with cattle or by from the devastation man's ferring ihe Indian Bureau to the
themselves or all.. Again, herds, watching perpetual sentinels, MJepanmetit, which met the'
straw cornstalks form thr- - fr.h. ever on the out a '"r?B majority or House, and

where cliffs south side feed cattl re-tep- ntiore hold longer. recent slaughter large number
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skins, while if Wyokoop is to be-

lieved courtmartialed.
One thing is very evident, that occa-
sional massacres with intervals
treating and petting will never give us
peace; we must have some determined
policy either start a big board-
ing and clothing house or else exter-
minate. The commerce plains
and lives frontier citizens

is ihere in this State, and how long will longer subject to th racal- -

before sur
ging cf cattle

the
is

but forced
Eastin
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iiy of indian agents, and ihe barbarities
of their, treacherous wards Fremont
Tribune.

We are informed that work on this
road is going on as fast as possible, al

RAIL, ROADS.
The Omaha papers are discussing

the matter of difference between a
Railroad from that place to Si Louis
via Lincoln, and by way of the river
towns of Nebraska. It seems there
are corporators of both these enterpri-
ses in Omaha, and their ideas of bene-
fits arising, materially differ. They
have talked the question over on the
supposition that but one could be built.'
The idea I as finally entered their
heads lhat both can and will be built at
some time in the future.

The question of which should be
first built, is the important . one. The
most densely settled portion of the State
will find it bunbeti.-oin- e to offer aid
thai will amount to an inducement, and
only a united action of all the populous
counties can secure the immediate con-
struction of anv road in the State- - The
St. Louis and Nebraska Trunk R. R.
is intended lo pass through all the
river counties, which are the better
settled und waluber districts and eve
ry energy of all interested should be
directed to ihe immediate construction
of ihis. line, after which other lines
should be built, until ihe demand for
railroads in the State .is supplied. If
we allow other lines and interests to
block the wheels of the Trunk line,
when we have only to make a united
move, to secure it through outside aid,
we may not get the road at all. Every
county and neighborhood in Nebraska
is interested in the Trunk line as at
present prejected, and our capitalists
should take hold of it as the best thing
for iht present and see lhat it is built
at once. Chronicle- -

MORE PAY,
Among the bills introduced into the

House ai Washington, was one by Mr.
Stokes, of Tenuessee, allowing the
clerks in ihe various departments .20
per cent, additional pay- - The bill was
laid upon the table by a vote of nine
ayes to seventy-thre- e nays. We are
glad to note this peremptory manner of
disposing of this question. Not a ses-

sion of Congress fakes place, but these
men move heaven and earth, and some
of the things beneath the earth, to ad-

vance their pay. Hundreds of them
are already paid much more than they
are worth, but. the difficulty lies in this,
that they have grown so apis-- in their
manners U at they think the treasury
of the United S ates is placed al their
disposal, for their comfort, convenience
and dignity. If they can't live there
let them res'gn. There are thousands
of as good men as they, who can live
on their salaries, soldiers, too. who are
obliged to. take the shifts of life, whilst
these Washington civilians were
warmed and fed al the public expense.

Lx.

AXOTZIEK tOAL MIMI.
Mr. Peter Robernt-on- , has, we un-

derstand, just discovered another Coal
Mice about rive miles from rawuaw
City, equal to any heretofore found.
We also learn that Mr. Parli ducov-ere- d

two vins of Ccal a few days ago
on Johnson Cretk. diggint; a well.
There is abundant Coal in this county
to supply Nebraska -- The trouble now
seems to be to find a market for it
Robertson is the nan who has been
working the Tecumseh Coal Mines the
past year, but after examining tur
Coalhe found it so much beiter. and
ihe vein so much thicker than the Te
cumseh Coal that he came here imme
diately He says he can furnMi Coal
in Pawnee for 20 cents per bushel.
Paicnte Tribune.

Our Railroad. The grading on
this end ot ihe IS. & M. extension is
be ing pushed through as fast as money
and muscle can ehove it. Contractor
fitzgerald, who has the fifteen mile
job, from the St. Jo. U.iatl east, and
his s, arev accomplishing
an immense amount of work, notwith"
standing the unfavorable weather cf
late. Every day sunshine or storm

the work goes ahead. In a few
weeks, if the weather holds any way
decent, the grading will be finished
from this city to the interjection with
the C. B Sr. St. Jo. Road, ready for the
rails. Then, the grading between
this point and Red Oak will most likely
be completed by May, and we see n
reason why the track cannot be laid
from from , the St. Jo. road to Red
Oak and the trains running thereon,
by the 4ih of July. Mills county, with

road all the freight business it can do.
and the final completion cf the entire
line will be teached several months
earlier this plan. Glenwoad Opin
ton.

Omen or Pi!rTEis Devil "
When Aldus Manutius set up in busi
ness as a printer at Venice, he came in
possession of a little negro boy. This
ooy was known throughout the citv as
the "little bJack devil " who assisted
the mysterious bibliofactor: and come
of the most ignoran, believed him to be
none other Jhan the embodiment of

who helped Aldus in the pro. e
cution of his profession. One diy
Manutius, desiring- - to dupel this
strange hallucination by publicity, dis-
played the young "imp to the Doorer
clasje. Udod this oceasion he innr!
this short but characteristic speech:
'Be it known to Venice that I Aldu
Manutiu, printer to the Holy Church
and Dige, have this day made public
exposure of the printer"! devil. All
those who thiiik he is not flesh and
blood, may come and pinch him."

though the deep snow and cold weaih- - Here i General Grant's hit at the
er seriously hirder ihe progress of 'New York illegal roting. During his
laying the track. The rond reported j recent visit North, a six year oldboy
in runninrprder as fnr as PappiMon remarked, as be Vhook hands with
creek, and mechanic are t work put ! General Grant, ' I am a Republitan,
tin? in a bridge. The force' cf and sorry I couldn't vote for you."
employed is very large, and will soon ' Tbe General replied, my brave
have the road completed this far. Fre you Lad as good a rght to vote
uiont Tribune - 1 a mtuv who did."

The iutimaiious which ar re
ceived from Washington thai the Sen-
ate committee on Indian Affairs will
propose that the Indian Bureau be
created into a Department with its head
a Secretary in the Cabinet, strikes the
West with surprise. It is a phase
turned up in the great Indian fight that
was entirely unexpected,, and may be
regarded as a pretty strong indication
that the friends of "the transfer of In-
dian affairs to the War Department,
are too weak in the Senate to have a
shadow of hope of reaching their ob-
ject.

The people of the West have now
got a really new sensation in the Wash-
ington wing of the Indian war, and will
watch with increased interest the pro-pres- s

of ihis new phase of it. Repub
lican, ' -

.
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I PIES,

CAKES,

CHEESE, and
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Wc wih (o arranire with Ape t, mile or Inrepreeutthe American N winit Machine, tr.
h f late, Couiiy, and Town in the failed S.ateiiand Otitiirio. Kxtra i: li to Bxp-riem--

r,.r lun pariicu.nre, aa lu Salary and Cumnin.iioB address

G V. A. a yDRE r.v,
Cleneral Agent,

. Detroit, Mich.
X. B Lor the benefit of our A cents we have ed

with panic whu W ave Cdii nuilable furSewing Macl.ii. e to e:l. We will send book
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FOR 1809.
No word of praise is necessary to oar reade re

specting the cosxse, character and auperiordy tbeluicici KeprjBLiRA.f Mandm-- r at tbe head of
J urnaiism in the nrtuwe-- t, iti course politically
can bat remembered True at ail times to I

can principles, yet never ready to defend those of itsnartv In nuhtic nlacea when fAithlfn tn n.u ,..,..i-- t.
tia lUCAUUUSllLije resources anu rapiulv I l"t' re m iuudu wuiug lor tterihtinin,rnflir.rr r.,.l n . in ..111

-- ree LO I.depeudent.

by

Satan,

is

hands

fellow,

-

e

of

never swervlut from the coarsn it brieves lobe
ri((hl and for the best fnlerEtj of the who.'e country
and ila pcopia

ls a Newspaper
It telefiraj.h news, from ell parte of the country,
will be found full and complete Attention to the
news of the Northwest ia a feature highly commend-
ed, and, we are happy to say, appreciated

JIs a Commercial Paper
Its market reports are at all times to be found full,eimpleteand unbiasrd, this department being underihe Mipervision of one who baa for yeara stood at
the heap ia hicaso

Jli a Literary Paper
Its original matter, and s.kcud, is of a rjatti; that
wiif bear criticism

Ag an. Agricultural Paper
This department is noder the carefal supervision ofa thor.ughly prartieal mm. and lo those eniraired in
aricaltare will prove tote worth jptay time the
"""rrijiHus price
lis reports of oroei-ediilc- s of fiinrou. sii. r

ilature, I'u b Ire Ideetinaja. Conventions, Fairs, add
all mat ers id which any portion of its readers are
lntereieuj, are always to be found more full and com
plete than any of ita cocteanporariea

lhe Kcpx-Bi.tC- is at all times ojx'n todiscussioa
from the people, reakr to answer ioeui-le- s audio
discuss top ci of interest In sho rt, he RrFrai.iciv
is in every respe :t a paper for the ptople, devoted
to the ioleresta of llxi people and the growth and
prosperity of the .Northwest, and a urh invites the

of all inCuenee We ofler the following
inducemenu to these who . will art as oar aKenu,
and invite ail to art A few leitnre hours spent
anjoos: your neighbors will sec ire a club at your
1 ostoce

On all SaBfCrirticns sent ns by Amenta we w!l
allow a eumniisstori of TES VKK CENT, to be re-l- a

ned from the r mittanco
The folloine are ih iimi of lsfii :

Terms or fiibscriiition :
Pally (eevea days per annuio. SI2 nil
l luo or ten, 101 tun year

Per annum.
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C.a-o- fif-- 4c.
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2 00
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17 OO
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be rrinti.-- J on bia ft- -

i ooey should be sent by Draft, P O Order, TeKia-ter- ed

Letter t r Expres, and when ao stnt is at oar
risk Addrets

THE Kr PUBLIC IN' CO..' 93 Washiogtob etreel, Chicago.
CaT" tend fot Sasnplf Ca.-y- . lOeIti.

EH3g
lock Stich Reversible) Feed

SEWING MACHINE,
AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXItlBITID.

THE ONLY ONE
CapabLj of ewlrn la mors tb&a so JirtriU.

AXD

FASTENING ALL ITS OWN SEAMS
Without stopping Machine or Turning th CluUi.

it ue and wtc ot thrra.t than any othr, aa
will commence a imih without bojdiug th

euiJi uf tlia thread.

Warrantrd lo Sew Iftaiy or Vint (JuoJ

... E'lnally WtU. '

O V E It 5 0.0 0 0
MACHINES SOLI) SINCE 1861,

Send for Beport and Circular.

Wm. E. Plant, Gen. Ag'i
C12 North Fourth $ treet. Si. Louil, W.

Dr- - a. II. BLACK.Ag't,
Plattsmoutb, Neb.

Not. 20, IPOSjl.

Ksfray polices- -

Taken up by tho iulcen t rr at lili rl,leo- - lo
Avor re,ioi-t- . D"Cml)-- r Mb, 186S. ooe ifUl r1heifer calf, aoJ oo dark red bnlicnir.no n ark.
perceivable. Vf SI. ALTAFFKK.

uee a
Taken op by Ihe (abicrjber. at b! reablenea in

Ml Pleasant precinct. December ,l.",ih, IMiiN, no
Jfarlisg rieer, rrri, with white (nil, few whit
jwta o i H;de, aud little white mr ri lek

UtOKUi; I1ANSJM

Taken in hy the aubucriker. In Orearo'l. i nw inetCk cnunty, Nebraska, oo the tlb day of IeceaiMr
v'ii a-- mr iui, uipoMl be about tityrart old. ba hU auot on rump. H liule will.

rpot under jw. ha black matu and tall, mio g
cr.:ri,en ana tan w. V. CON hi K,

Taaen op by Ihe aubiiertb r in fU t Mile Oro
precinct, N.iv. ltM, e Saiall fprlne Heir r
Calf, whi b rnao, wliite face, i n I b g, noe.rmaikj. One wl.iteaol nd beifcrcalf, ilar ia tor.-hec- d.

no ear mark. Ooe red itrer calf, white bed y
and tail, bi lli ear cropijid, oo horrix.

detlTwS MM. COLVlif.

Tnken up by fiihecribvr lu lit I'leaoant iie-cin-

Dec. 11, ln,a (wo Cult . u.i.d to be one
year old paat, one a liU.k. with left ee blind, and
the olLer a bay, wi.h white ftet. an I white in the
face. JUHN U1LMOVK.

VecVtvtb

Tkn up by the no.-rine- r, S nnlee ii.tbwol of
Platt-innuil- i. on- - mi a II, ltd, teller calf. No m'kior brai.de erceiT'bic. it, nlhDolX.

Cec:o-.r-

Taken up by the il acribe- - iu Rik Blurt pieele
one White fer, U re I vara, one year old. Be
other Mark or brauda rceirable.

6. W. CJLKIX.
Talfrn nn Itv fli l.sf Im f...nlalllA m.im.j20?Z f one liy Mare CiiC two yeara old sen apring, hia'leV I foot white.it r in the foitbend. roa!l while ot oa

loC

S

ril!

rhe

Hoi

t:.en'. JAsra bkbhkll.1cc35
Ta'en up I ythesubioriii-- r in lit. Pluxtnt. Ca

county, Nibrutka, Noveuiber -- lid, Thre(las)
:irir. or summer calve of small lie out ta'rk,

oi.e oil, one rediod whiUi, eacii ooe nukud with a
slit or iI;oh fork in the liijl.t earhe latter alee
wi.h a sin ill crop f.oui tbe le t ear.

JOII5 9. DCCK.

Iaten up br the Fi:beril.er in Eijhl Mile Oreva
I I'ro-inc- Cas county, r.'cbrafka, November lOlk

Isii. toe J.iylit H'-- d Heifer Nuoposed to be two yea
old nest eprinir, with while on lh beily and fint oa
ita i it'll I jaw w.tli kg hair OO U. No other periwig.
ab marks. ANDIIEA9 KI..Hoi. J0S
r""aken up by the snWribsr in CleiidaTe, f.onlnT.lle
1 I'reciro, t'SM conntv. (lebraika. Two two i.irold Cults, one home eoit, deep bay, blsek inane and

tail; uti'! (lark brown to are c. it, a stir In thtfrekead
whtie jKit od the cote, left fore foot while.

Aur. 38wj UKIkPITlI COOLEY.

Taken u(. by the fubserilier. In Louisville Precinct,
Nov. M1,t)ut yearling heifer, red color, a,
marks brands perceivable.

i8o L. C. IICKHOf-y- .

Tnken up by the Mih:riler iu liuinille preclnet,
Ca cuuuty, A'eb.. on the Hth of Nov IhOfc, Kite
CoIim, muft about 3 J eara each, described asolow.One iron gray mare, no mark or brsoi's ; one black
i.i.rso, hind lets white, baid face; ooe black mare,
-- tar in forehead ; one liht bay mare, be marks cr
biacdi; one li'lit bay horse, four white feet, millstar in forehead. GEO. SDtHMAN.

riov 2;wo .

tEslr.iy bale.
Noli-- - is hereby that 1 win soil la the hlsh- -

est bidder, 'or cash, oo tbe Und dny of Jaaoary . l8Si,
betneen the le urs uf 9 m a,,d 4 p m al tin- - resid-ence of John iioujh, in Hhi Mile tjrove preoinct,
One four year old steer, appraised at l orty Uollars,
whicii has been ta-e- u up and kaly advertised ac-
cording- to law by the said Kmiirh

U,XJ AUSTIN, J f
SEVfAi.L FRUITS

AND

E V E 11 G It 1! E N S r
AT THE

Riverside TJurseiry I
DAVENPORT, IOWA

.J. W. PEARnAKi Propr.
GRAPH VINES,

CURRANTS,
CHERRIES,

PLUMS,
BLACKBERRIES,

RASPBERRIES,
STRAWBERRIES, io., Ac.

EVERGREENS ,
ot all the best varieties.

for a Catalogue and Price I.fat.f
Address, J. W. PEALMAN,

t'avenport, Zoara.
Or J. V. AS TILL, Agent, Lincoln, N eb.

oc:22:f.

Cheap Cash Store !

L. F. BXEO, P. I. BtABEUSLT.

WEEPING WATER. NEBRASKA
7E have joat npen4 a larse etnek of CoxJi t

Weepios; Water, of

Dry Goods,
Gnoceries,

Qveensxcare,
Hardware,

GatS,
Iron,

Wooden Ware, Not ion ,

Atd every thinn the farm- -r and merhante needs.
Styles and grades to suit. To Lay elsewhere m be
we'd, to bjy here i weil always well rten bet-
ter tft abet. CjII and see. Look at (be Goods.
Ask for the price, t'r.t .ider well, and d what ia
wiseet. All uoo-:- s warramefl a retreen.-(i- .

KtfcU at UEAKUrLET,
July SO If. v

Estray Sale
Notice l berc! y Klen that t will sell t. the fcih-e- st

bidder for cash, ou ;he 2it:t . day of Bscrua",
1MI.5. b teen the I. ours of Si a in an. I 4 p in si ti e
residence of John I. chaeii on, iu Fl;rht kli!iirove
Precijct. l as er.unty. Cue Steer, which ha t- -tr l
ken ur me advertised a eordini; to Isw ty said Klc! --

ardsoa. and ia arprtited at thlrtT Jolloie
Nov 2Sw Cr N J AVftTiy. J V


